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Gran-der than she - ooo - - - bright-est ship

Not just the big-est but the bright-est ship ten thou-sand

Ooo - - ten thou-sand la... - mps lights like star-

In-can-des-cent lamps lights in eve-ry room and pass-age way lights like stars a-

ness and she shall be whi-ter than snow - and none shall be Gran-der than

Float on the At-lan-tic and she shall be whi-ter than snow - and none shall be Gran-der than
Water bottles table napkins sugar tongs and she will be whiter than snow—
and

Water bottles table napkins sugar tongs and she will be whiter than snow—
and

Water bottles table napkins sugar tongs

Water bottles table napkins sugar tongs

Eiderdowns pantry towels roller towels counter panes

Eiderdowns pantry towels roller towels counter panes

Single quilts cotton wash cloths double blankets linen sheets flocked shades dinner switches e—

Single quilts cotton wash cloths double blankets linen sheets flocked shades dinner switches e—
le-ctrical bath-rooms read-ing lamps e-lay-a-tors stand-ing heat-ers cir-cuit boards and she shall be

whi-ter than snow - and none shall be Gran-der than she - and gli-ter shall shine in her

wake - and mu-sic shall sound on the sea - ooo -

shine in her wake and mu-sic shall sound on the sea - Not just the big-est but the bright-est ship
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brightest ship ooohhh ten thousand lamps

ten thousand in-can-des-cent lamps lights in every room and pass-age way

lights like stars afloat on the At-lan-tic and she shall be whiter than snow and

none shall be Grander than she and glit-ter shall shine in her wake and mu-sic shall
sound on the sea - beef tea cups pud-ding ba-sins break-fast sau-cers clar-et jugs cit-rus knives

sound on the sea - beef tea cups pud-ding ba-sins break-fast sau-cers clar-et jugs cit-rus knives

sound on the sea - mmm...

sound on the sea - mmm...

flow-er vas-es cut glass tum-blers oys-ter forks fin-ger bowlcock-tail glas-ses souf-fle dis-hes cof-fee spoons

flow-er vas-es cut glass tum-blers oys-ter forks fin-ger bowlcock-tail glas-ses souf-fle dis-hes cof-fee spoons

fin-ger bowlcock-tail glas-ses souf-fle dis-hes cof-fee spoons

fin-ger bowlcock-tail glas-ses souf-fle dis-hes cof-fee spoons

grape scis-sors wa-ter bot-tles ta-ble nap-kins su-gar tongs and she shall be whi-ter than snow - and

grape scis-sors wa-ter bot-tles ta-ble nap-kins su-gar tongs and she shall be whi-ter than snow - and

grape scis-sors wa-ter bot-tles ta-ble nap-kins su-gar tongs she shall be whi-ter than snow - and

grape scis-sors wa-ter bot-tles ta-ble nap-kins su-gar tongs she shall be whi-ter than snow - and
none shall be Grander than she - - and glitter shall shine in her

wake - - and music shall sound on the sea -

shine in her wake and music shall sound on the sea -
Land of Giants: Titanic  

text: Sinead Morrissey  
music: Nathaniel Reed  
arr: Lorna Mclaughlin

They've taken what I've drawn and made it shine  
out of my thoughts out of my plans for doors and decks and lifts they've set my lines in steel  
and iron then they set the ship on fire  
and she will be whiter than snow  
and none shall be grander than she  
bright-est ship ooo  
ten thousand lamps lights like stars and  
she shall be whiter than snow  
and none shall be grander than she  
glitter shall shine in her wake  
and music shall sound on the sea  
beef tea cups pudding basins breakfast saucers clar-ets jugs citrus knives flower vases  
cut glass tumblers oyster forks finger bowlocock-tail glasses soufle dish-es cof-fee spoons
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grape scissors water bottles table napkins sugar tongs and she will be whiter than snow -

80
- and none shall be Grander than she - mmm...
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frosted shades dinner switches elec-tric baths

96
holding doors reading lamps ele-va- tors stand-ing hea-ters cir-cuit boards and she shall be

102
whiter than snow - and none shall be Grander than she - and gli-ter shall

110
shine in her wake - and mu-sic shall sound on the sea - oo -

119
bright-est ship oo - ten thou-sand la... mps lights like

129
star - s and she shall be whiter than snow - and none shall be

138
Grander than she - and gli-ter shall shine in her wake - and mu-sic shall

146
sound on the sea - beef tea cups pudding ba-sins break-fast sau-cers clar-et jugs
citrus knives flower vases cut glass tumblers oyster forks finger bowls cocktail glasses
soufflé dishes coffee spoons grape scissors water bottles table napkins sugar tongs
she shall be whiter than snow and none shall be Grander than she and
glitter shall shine in her wake and music shall sound on the sea
Land of Giants: Titanic

They've taken what I've drawn and made it shine out of my thoughts out of my plans for doors and decks and lifts they've set my lines in steel and iron then they set the ship on fire and she will be whiter than snow and none shall be grander than she ooo - bright-est ship ooo - ten thousand lamps lights like stars and she shall be whiter than snow and none shall be Grand-er than she and glitter shall shine in her wake and mu-sic shall sound on the sea - beef tea cups pud-ding ba-sins break-fast sau-cers clar-et jugs cit-rus knives flo-ler vas-es cut glass tum-blers oys-ter forks fin-ger bowlcock-tail glas-ses souf-le dish-es cof-fee spoons V.S.
grape scissors water bottles table napkins sugar tongs and she will be whiter than snow -

- and none shall be Gran-der than she - mmm...

fros-ted shades di-n-ner swi-tches e- lee-tric baths

ho-ling doors read-ing lamps e-lev-a-tors stand-ing hea-ters cir-cuit boards and she shall be

whi-ter than snow - and none shall be Gran-der than she - and gli-ter shall

shine in her wake - and mu-sic shall sound on the sea - oo -

- bright-est ship oo - ten thou-sand la... - mps lights like

star - - s and she shall be whi-ter than snow - and none shall be

Gran-der than she - and gli-ter shall shine in her wake - and mu-sic shall

sound on the sea - beef tea cups pud-ding ba-sins break-fast sau-cers clar-et jugs
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**ALTO**

\[ \text{citrus knives flower vases cut glass tumblers oyster forks finger bowls cocktail glasses} \]
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\[ \text{soufflé dishes coffee spoons grape scissors water bottles table napkins sugar tongs and} \]
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\[ \text{she shall be whiter than snow and none shall be grander than she and} \]
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\[ \text{glitter shall shine in her wake and music shall sound on the sea} \]
Land of Giants: Titanic

Text: Sinead Morrissey
Music: Nathaniel Reed
Arr: Lorna Mclaughlin

ahh - - - ahh

ooo - - - ooo

Not just the biggest but the

brightest ship
ten thousand incandescent lamps

lights in every

room and passage way

lights like stars afloat on the Atlantic and

she shall be whiter than snow and none shall be

Grander than she glitter will

shine - shine in her wake and music shall sound on the sea -

mmm... - - - -

finger bowls cock-tail glasses

soufflé dishes coffee spoons grape scissors water bottles table napkins

su-sugar tongs ooo... none shall be Grander than ooo... -
eider downs pantry towels roller towels counter panes single quilts cotton wash clothes

double blankets linen sheets frosted shades dinner witches electric baths

holding doors reading lamps elevators standing heaters circuit boards and she shall be

whiter than snow and none shall be grander than she glitter will shine

shine in her wake and music shall sound on the sea not just the biggest but the

brightest ship ten thousand incandescent lamps lights in every room and passage way lights like stars afloat on the Atlantic and

she shall be whiter than snow and none shall be grander than she glitter will

shine shine in her wake and music shall sound on the sea

mmm fin-ger bowls cock-tail glasses
souf-fle dish-es cof-fee spoons grape scis-sors wa-ter bot-tles ta ble nap-kins su-gar tongs

she shall be whi-ter than snow - and none shall be Gran-der than she glit-ter will

shine - shine in her wake and mu-sic shall sound on the sea -
Land of Giants: Titanic

text: Sinead Morrissey
music: Nathaniel Reed
arr: Lorna McLaughlin
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Not just the biggest but the brightest ship

ten thousand incandescent lamps
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lights in every room and

passage way lights like stars afloat on the Atlantic and she shall be
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whiter than snow and none shall be Grander than she glitter will shine
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- shine in her wake and music shall sound on the sea
mum... - - - - fin-ger bowls cock-tail glas-ses

souf-le dish-es cof-fee spoons grape scis-sors wa-ter bot-tles ta-ble nap-kins su-gar tongs

ooo... none shall be Gran-der than ooo... eii-der downs

pan-try tow-els rol-ler tow-els coun-ter panes sin-gle quilts cot-ton wash cloths dou-ble blan-kets

li-ten sheets fros-ten shades din-ner swit-ches e-lec-tric baths hol-ding doors read-ing lamps
e-le-v-a-tors stan-ding hea-ters cir-cuit boards and she shall be whi-ter than snow - and

none shall be Gran-der than she glit-ter will shine - shine in her wake and

mu-sic shall sound on the sea - Not just the big-gest but the bright-est ship
ten thou-sand in-can-des-cen-lamps lights in eve-ry room and pass-age way

lights like stars a-float on the At-lan-tic and she shall be whi-ter than snow -
- and none shall be Grander than she gliter will shine shines in her wake and

music shall sound on the sea

finger bowls cocktail glasses souf-le dishes cof-fee spoons

grape scissors water bottles table napkins sugar tongs she shall be whiter than snow

- and none shall be Grander than she gliter will shine

shine in her wake and music shall sound on the sea